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Milwaukee!)

itvi
Own ami operates fl.NK) mile of thorUKhl

quipped ro.ul in Illinois. Wisconsin, Iowa,
Missouri, Minnesota 11111I Dakota.

It It tho Host lMivi'L Uoutn botwujn nil thy
Prluclpul Points In tlCo Northwest, Southwest
mlKnrWest
Kor maps,, tlmo tables, rate or passive mid

(rolRlit, etc.. npply to nearest Mutton uncut ol
OllUUIIn, Mll.WAltKKK A HT. 1'AUI. llAII.way, or tunny llullroiul Auont nnywhoro In
tho world.
H.MIM.Kll. A. V. II.CAHl'KNTI'.H,

(Irnornl MVr. Oou'l Pass.AT'kt Ant.
K.TUOKKll, (1KO. II. IIKAKKOltl),
W. lion' Slur. Aunt. (J. 1 A T. Ant.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin.,

f"Ko: Information In reference to I.niuts
aim Towns owned by tliu UIiIciik", MIIwihi.
kco A St. I'mil Hallway Company, wrtu to II.
(1. Hauoa?, 1.11ml Coninilloner,MII)wnuki'o
Wisconsin.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

mklfnrnfMK

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
-T- O-

Atclilton, Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Kansas
City, St. Louis ntul nil l'oliitK South,

East ami West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons

Wlchltn, Hutchinson ntul nil pilnclpnl
point in Kaunas.

The only road to the Great Hot Spring
of Arkansas. Pullman Sleepers and Free
Reclining Chnlr Cars on all trains.

H. G. H&NM, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt. Gcn'l Agent
Cor. O and tath Street.

JHSTitt
ON SALE

TO

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
-- j.t-

1044 O STREET.

Fremont, Klkhorn & Mo. Valley
IR, A.I Xj K.OJL.T2

JSfOpjra'.es and con-

trol Its own kcvlco

between . .,
LINCOLN, NEB., and

OMAHA, CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE. SIOUX CITY
MINNEAPOLIS am. ST. PAUL.

XW ThrouKh Tickets and IIbkK" Checked to
alt points In Ull ted Btates ami Cnnnln

Vestibule 81eeers, Palatial Dining Cam and
Union PepM?.

CITY TICKET OFFICE :

US South 10th street, .... Lincolnf . (JEO.N.FOnEBMAN. Agent.' 'PgQ.yir llt'ivr. ' J. It. lUc.UXAN
Vjtosj t Ueiieral M'jser. Oen'l Pass. ArI.; , OMAHA. NEB.

SOCIAL AXI) PKKSOXAI,

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, JANUARY ., 1890

The writ hit horn tho most popuhir dalieo
of ntislcin thin-it- , hut Jnhmin Hltntirs, tli
uieatrst composer ( f wait mimic, prHiscsto
reform It The Now York llviitttl'ti cor

dent In Vienna him interviewed him on
ho subject, mid Hti hum Is with this

statcmo'iti "Kor luoii' tlmn u enr I have
observed less waltrlug than fnriuetly This
Ik good for France, Aineilen mul Kiiglmxl us
well nn for Austria. I nntliM that tho ipi'id-llll-

Wonics morn iOiular because the wait
Is fatiguing ntul heating mul the ipnidrilli
neither, ntul coploof certain agoi'mi pnitlc.-pat- e

In It, Townltr. one needs gi cat space.
Vhorti eight enupl-- cm wall, I'onifnrluhh,
nty e in dame tlu ipialillli' I hop.i the

xrnng iilo who wait, to my music "111 not
HMiui'iy with me for my prioiel Itiuovu
Inns an. I lefniiiiN. It Is for their convenience

nul ploisuic I make the changes 1 he young
hiii,ii en ie, of course, less ior the iliimv than

Im the i hull o to make love which It given
tle'iii win n mama is far out of hearing With
the prom it waltz, ow lug to the prom ami ve-

locity of tho movement mnl the necessity of
avoiding collisions, them chances art) often
far fioin ratlnfai tory How many oung
ucii have rem lined lonely hui'hclniH their
whole life long hccauio Juit im tho mo- -

uetit preHeuteil m 1 f they iiiIhiiiI a move-uiet- it

from want of hreath. iiorrihle to think
or You will hcHtuprlicd to learn that the
Strnu'H family for tluvo generations have
wiltteu wultx iuunIcmiiiI have neei daiicts)
otici) 1 iu M'lf. If drought on the lloor,wouM
iiitiixhockliig llmne. Ami now for tlm waltz
iiiuxlc or tlm fuliiru To ticglu with, renHHiuv
the pulille, which ha, I fear, alreiily

to aeciiN tuu of wishing to plaglarlr.
t it IrwMMllol wait, mlnuiit. 1 havn not Mct- -

hdfllll) nnxelf iimiii the new ilaucu. I have
never thought for a inouieiit to completely
iIiiiiiiIiiii Hie wait I wlrh to attempt a
tiauxfoi'miitioii mul will divide my next work
ii twodlxtluct ami dltrereut iiuiiHiireN, The
llmtincamrc will i cumin of trolxpiatie, hut

f the andante inou'iutilt. Willi this, one
u llll iih we xay in Vienna

it will mid with Malefaction TheMecoml
iiiaMliu wl I luxe the hahltual tiinveiueiit of

the wait.. My new wnNe Is not on piiii'r It
IsenlVr ilmply nn experiment 1 wlnli to
aiake wlthoui uolio or franm. I do not wish
to piny reformer. Then wo will leturnt mur
tlotlovo, the hustling, lnvnthloN wait of
yore. It all ivhoIvck Itself Into the iUextl()M
of length of hleath.'

(Foi other Hool ll News Hee Page 8.)

WHAT THEY THINK OF IT.

Fieiuoiit lltiitlit: Notices of khpIii! idl
ions mo now In oidur mid muong tliu flrat
wnli'ii demands favoiahle meiitloii Is the
ii iiuKomu hollilay mimlier of the Capital
I.'ITV iii'iilKH, wnlih Is n gem In every pr-i- l

ulni, i tie of tho U'Ht wehavuHeen thlsyenr.
dr Wen-e- l tins taken great pains to get out
in elegant L'lirletiii s hcuvenir down at the
ipltitl mid ho has Hiiiveedisl iidmlrnhly
Doi .Mi lues .Vm7 mid Timm: One of the

mt eriilltahl.i western wetklles reaching the
.Miff din VYiiif.s in holiday iiiluient is tliu
Capital l itv Couhikii or Mncohi. The

in me excellent mul theidltlou Is u
splendid how lug for Hie Nehraokn etato city
Measiu 1WI and Ileiiluger nmke a line
working team mid tliu louuiKU Is on i of tlio
most MicceMiful HKltty uiperH In tlio noith
W,Mt.

Uriind IhI ml mfrju-mrVii- Our friend
iVtsH'lofthu Capital Citv Couhikii did
lilius.df pro.nt In getting up the holiday num.
her of twehu I'ngiM", printed on Him cream
t n tii I hoik wiv with llluiulnatid cover of
god nl hmniM. The tltlu sigo is IlluitroUil
wltliii li'iiutiful picture of the ''Coming ol
tliutitoim King," fioin it diiiwlug hy Paul
Merwiu t or Uerinam ; "Th Oliiwt of i hi 1st

uihIY oi'j,',nioAngelusi""A Vision ,f
h North He.ij" poiiinltnof IdneoluV pnssnu-ge- r

itgenO, eight in mimher; hciiutlful slews
of Lincoln's nriiticratlu itwlilencoi; now husl.

hou-es- , seven In iiuuiher, mid u line pic-li- rj

of tho new Clu fstlnu uulveixlty, ull the
next prlntisl mid niO't lluely ilhistratixl it has

een our giKHl luck to neo. Tlio souvenir will
he well worth keeping mid wo extend our
h mil in congrniulition. The Couhikii None
of the neatest mid mot interesting mpcr
published In Nebinskn. Long may It wave.

Burlington, Iowa, iiuAcjc; Tho Capital
City Couhikii, or 1, tieoln, NeK, sends out n
'plriidid holiday edition. It Is u laru twelve
I nge. Issuo mid tho contents mv of u pleasing
variety appropriate to tho Tliu o

mid city jwrtlon of Lincoln nro well
written up mid denote tliu thrilt mid push ot
tlmtNouimka city which Is last becoming
one of tho most enterprising of tho wit. The
C0UltlK.il Is u imkr tli.it hits utood foieiuost
'iinong tho wwtem pixn, always giving fu-s-

news mid bulling a neat, clean page. IU h'
trom will return its Idmily giivilnMinil wis i

for tho Couhikii a rosporous jenr in 1WK).

MAGAZINES AND PAPERS.

In tho January J'onim Is mi Interesting ar-
ticle on "Magnetism mul HvmmtUm" liv 11,- -

J. M. Cliaivot of Paris, who explains liU
suiiiuug Hjieiiiiuo expel liuents mul tlnlr
pujsicm mm penological Higulllcance.

Tho Orcfoill Montlilll fnr Jiiniuin- - muii.-- - j ....- -
Ilieiices n new vnlimii, inrMl. iiittititntmiiK. Tin.
M'COIld lustallinent of Mrs. KnnimU ilnlli'litrnl
iu count of her visit to Ventura County con- -

cnitieM mo imrrntivo, alter imving ileserluoil
Sill Bueunwiitiirii. tlm fllnl mul ttixmumtrf
in tho western section of the caunty. The il- -
lUMiiiuonsnre numerous, nml coiirlilembly
iilsivo tho average, Tho facilities for thebeiit
class of work nro not bo good on this const as
they are in the eastern states, hut nil dltllcul- -
ues xoem io nave ihvii overcome in this iiuin-h-- i.

'Wiitei-fctorng- u in the We," hy Walter
Ollletto Bali's, In Scrilmtr tor January, is n
lucid and comprehensive ktntuiueut ot a great
material problem which Is now engaging the
t'liruiht attention of n Congroidou il commls-sti'ii- ,

n Government hydrogrnphio survey Ing
ixirty, mid many Stato leislaturi's. Tlio
problem Is, to reclaim anil mnko fertile vast
tioct.of laiidin what iscallisl tho "arid re-
gion," an urea of 1,'JOO,000 wpmro miles, or
moro than twollfths of the United Suites.
AiU'sluu wells mid canals have been omploytsl
m many places enociiveiy, but their applica-
tion Unarro.v and limited eonipnred with tho
now met hod of wnter-storag- o by means of
artificial lakes. "Select tho proHr valleys
for Miitor-lMBlns- ," says tho author, "close
their outlets with dams, store groat lakes of
water when tho mountain-sno- s melt, and
then let it out slowly and at will through
Humes and ditches to tho lands lelow this is
tho eMeneo of tho new Idea." Ho Illustrates
what prlvnto onterpi Iso has already accomp-
lished by brlei descriptions of four great dams

tho Merced, Cl,, tho Walnut Grove, Ariz ,
tho Sweetwater anil tho Bear Valley, Oil,

Tho A'ufiono Maytuine for January an-
nounces two new and valuable departments
"Biblical Litvrntuie"uiid "Pwlagogy" with
Bov. J C. Qulnn, Ph. U., and J. S. .Mills, A
M., Proficient of Western college, as editors
Agricultuinl leaders will Iks especially intoi-wtt- sl

In tho new "Instituto of Agriculture,'1
dcorlled in this numl)er a pait of the Uni

versity Extrusion System of the National
I'nlverslty of Chicago, whoi or
I'orresiMiinlenco midel graduate and

courses have met with siic'i favor.
Other m tleles are hy Prof V. A llirau of tho
Pnlverslly of WIconsln nml eminent spiclnl--

Published at I IT Thrisip stus't, L'hlcn-gi- ,

III Hiihscrlplion l per jeir Hamplo
copv Id cents.

Aniomr tho Incident of ehililhsod that
stand out In hold relief, as our memory re
verts to the ilav when we worn young notw
mo more prominent than seiero xleknes. Tho
vomits ttirit lii.t- - vlvlillv tli.it It ivim
Chninberlahi's Coiuli Ileniislv filled In r of
croup, and In turn ndnilnlsteri it to her own
otr-- pi lug nun always wiiu un ihsi success.
Porsalohy A. L. Hliader.

Ilelnijeil ll) the I llrl liillul .

Tlioso foii'ij,'iii!iH wlio nro ini'inhors
of tho l'nii Aiiiciicnn oxciipsioii purty
mul uIiom.' Uiiowlcdo of KnliHli lias
bfoii auqtiiivil principally tlniitiifli tlio
iisu of tlio ilii'tioiinry hoiiictinu'H uct
tliciiiHolvi'H into pci'iilinr pluci'H by tlio
too litui'iil tiso of Kiifrlisli iih siiu Is
npola At ii inception ono of Iliout-indies- -

mi olllcL'i' of friout Micitil
in VnHliiiif,'lon introduced one

of tlio CliilimiH to n very beautiful
yoiinir lady (which, by the way, is tho
duty lor which these young oIIIcoph
were detailed'. The young lady ex-
pressed her regret to the attaeho that
hho could not hjteaU Spanish, "but,"
she added. "I can converse in
Freiieh."

"Oh, ottiiruull right, "said he, "for
while timii of these gentleiueii spenlc
but little hiigliah, they are all i

hcholaps. 'i'his geiitleiuan Hpealcs
French admirably."

The dictionary taught foreigner
looked calmly into the lacu of tlio olll-vi- r,

and in the mildest possible man-no- r

rcinnrlad, "Youar-i'-- e one gr
llur-r-; 1 s il not zo French at all,
never."

For a moment the son of Neptune
wondered whether or not it was his
duty to lesent the language, of the
haughty Chilian, but his belter sense,
of which ho had a good deal, told him
that his southern friend Knew not
what he had said. Those who heard
tho conversation say that tho young
lady nearly fainted; she looked for
an instantaneous scrimmage. When
the situation dawned on her mind she
had u hearty laugh at the expense of
the attache. Washington Star.

I'lttsliurK Spanish.
A iiromincul l'ittsburger was with

the l'au-Aiueric- narty yesterday.
As the story goes, lie isolated him
self from the rest of the company a
few moments after joining, evidently
in a silent struggle with a plotted
speech. Then he squared at a South
American and discharged a volley of
shocking Spanish at thestartled sen or:

"Parilon, I do not speak the
said tho courteous visitor

"Hut, sir, you speak the ICnglisb, cer-
tainly. Ix-- t us use it, if agreeable
Will you do mo the kindness"

"Cert," blurted the blushing Pitts
burger. "IM a heap rather talk a
Christian tongue. I ain't much op
Spanish, any waj but I've been book-
ing up a bit to get a little of il down
pat,"

"Ah, yes; was it the Spanish?" said
tho puzzled, but polite ficnop; "wiis it
really the Spanish I 1 'anion, I did not
recognize it.

"You see, ho didn't catch on," said
the citizen subsequently in oxplauu
lion, "because I jerked lli-s- t chop Cas
tilian at him, and he's probably usci
to some mongrel South American dia
lect- - some 'potwny,' as tho French
call corruption of correctlanguagc

Post.

How Far Can You Hour?
Somo experiments in judging dis-

tance by sound were carried out on
Saturday last by one of the Ixmdon
brigades of the Metropolitan volun
tecrs. This branch of military tactics
is quito a new departuit) in volunteer
ing and one which, if it is to bo made
of service, will ivquiixi moro than an
ordinary amount of practice It was
(list explained to tho men that sound
travels at tho iiito of 1,100 yards in
tlneo seconds, and on this basis they
wero to estimate tho dhtaucc at which
some rillcs were being discharged in
the darkness. Tho answers nl first
wero very wide of tho mark, some of
tho men being as much as 150 yards
out in their calculation. With a lit
tlo practice, however, a great improve-
ment was shown, many of tlm men
guessing tho distance exactly. I am
told, however, that the expeiiinenU
no not as satisfactory as was hoped,
and it is thought some time must
ilup.se before judging distanco by
lound can be relied upon with any
ccrtaintj. London Life.

Telephone In Toklo.
S. 01, of Tokio, Jnpaiij has been for

somo days jxist examining tho tolo-phon- o

system of Chicago. It nppears
from his statement that there nro n
great tunny telephones in servico in
Tokio, Najasauki, Yokohamn, and
othor Jnpaneso cities, but tlio

servico is very bad. It is to
examine tho exchange service here that
Mr. 01 has htoppeclon his way homo
to Japan from turojio. Mr. Wilson,
tho tolephono superintendent, lina
spent two days explaining the work-
ings of tho Chicago system, which is
to bo mado tho model lor tho now ex
change at Tokio. Mr. Ol is said to bo
nn export electrician, and his volumin-
ous notes and shrewd questions will
doubtlcsliavo a marked ell'ect on tho
"hollo loundries" in his native land. --
Chicago Times.

Didn't Like John.
Mary Withoy, aged !J0 years, who

resides in Avon, was a passenger on
tho 5:15 train from Boston
us wero also two Chinamen. When
tho train was going at tho rato of thir-
ty miles an hour, lictwcoii Avon and
this city, Mary found some objection
to tho lauudrymou and jumped from
tho train, being determined not to rido
with them. A pnssonger who saw
borjinnp pulled tho bell rope, mid tho
train canio to a stop. Tho Imikoman
and sovcral of the pubseugei'S found
her in a ditch mid placing her aboaid,
sho was taken to tho police station in
this city. As a result of her freak sho
received a soero cut on tho head
Sho was sent to her homo in Avon.-DrocLt- on

Cor. Itoston Herald.

KJMmte" JJM'' - - orfjfc

Col, JebeiKOii Datls lit lliirnii Vl.ta.
As Col JefTci son Davis charged tho Imll-an- a

trooi with cowardice nt lluena Vlstn,
It l 'ntcrotlng to rcall the account writ-to- n

any ipiestlou could arise, that Is,
while Col Davis mm Ktlll a United Stall's
jlllclnl wiltteu for n northern crloillcal,
llnrM-r'- s Mngnlne:

"AlioiitlHn the morning Pacheco's column
li'bouchisl from n rnvlnu, ntul to form
wxilly on n rlilgo of tho plateau. Oen. Lino
linMuiicd forwanl, skit ting tho mountains
with the Hecond Iiiillaua volunteers mnl
O'Brien's battery. At two hundred ynrcls
O'Brien okmiii1 with teirlile eirect; tlio "close
coluniusof t Im Mexicans wero plowtnl by his
shot But the reply was steady mi 1 almost
cipuilly illecthe. Itukeil on the left lij the

biittury, and nvillel by n storm
of liullets fiom the limv-c-s rising out of
the ra Inc. tint volunteers fell thickly round
their colors, mid, after somo minutes, Med In
spite of Lute's eirorts lo rally them O'Brien
was left almost alone with his guns. He
ilred one hist discharge, then hnstllv llmlier-lu- g

Up, followed the 11) Ing infantr.x oxer the
pl.iteau. To add to thed.'i ier, the
iiidlaua regiment In its Might became entan-
gled with the Arkmms volunteers, who
caught the anlc mnl lied likewise How-ove- r,

nothing daunted, tint .Second Illinois,
under Col. Blssell, reclvod the Mexican lire,
mid ictiirncd It as fast as tho men could
load.

"Meanwhile tho lancers were ihlvlng the
Indiana mid Arkanvis volunteers olf the
plati-au- , mid cutting olf. the rlllem 'ti hi the
itioiintalu from the main army. These, g

the danger, ami trusting that the
laneiM's would Ih ehii'kisl hy the Arknuvts
mid Kentucky enwilry, toward which they
were nppt ouchlng, nbaniloiied their h wit Ion
imdcmno running down tlio mountain side,
with a view of cutting their way buck to tho
batteries. But the mounted volunteers mado
hut a brief stand agniiist the Hipctuous
ehargo of the lancers, and Ampu llu's light
infimtry no aooner saw tho rlllemen movo
than they followed close on their heels, llrlng
as the went Tho slaughter of our xor
fellows wos difuilflll. the Texans wero anni-
hilated. In one confused mass, rinVmeii nml
vohmtiH'r cavalry, Arkausiaus mid is

weie driven hack by the advancing
columns of tliueneni, and little was wanted
to compk'to the rout.

"Htlll tho light Infantry under Ampudla
were pressing on by tho left to the rear of
Wixxl's Kisltloii, Most providentially, nt
that moment Taylor arrived with Davis'
Mississippi rllleuieu mid May's dragoons.
The former barely KtopjMil an Instant for tho
men to llll their canteens, then hastened to
the . Boiling with rage, Davis called on
the Indiana volunteers to form 'liehiud that
wall,' iKiluthig to his men, and ndvanot
against their enemy. Their colonel, Bowie,
the tears streaming down his face. Uniting all
his upis'iils fruitless, selisl a musket nml
Joined tho MissKsipplmis as a private Time
could not Is-- jt, A'upudiu was close tlKn
them Davis formed and adwmccd with
steady tread agidust a luxl mure than live
lime his strength. A rani of halls xHired

uhi tlio Miss'sslpplaus, hut m ma-.- i pulle 1 n
liigger till Miro or his mark. Then those
deadly rill s blazed mid stumusl the Mei:.--
advance. A ravine s.'pnrntisl them from the
enemy Davis the won), mul with n
cheer down tin1 rushed and i.p the ot'ier
side; the i tinning hastily, vtlth one awful
volley the shattered tho Mexican head mnl
drino tlic.it back to cover."

Time was w hen sentences tlio those wculd
hnve nil.-- u storm of angry discussions in
many states; hut there has been a war xlcce
then which taught men of every st-it- that
panic sol.,.- - tlio bravest men under muiiu

J. B. P.

Wouldn't Viluto tho Kmpei-ol- .

Two now iletnllx, into siguillcaiit i.:.d tho
other mnuslng, ore told In the Kreuch paHrs
of the sojourn of William mid the of
Germany at Constant Inoplo

Tho highest dignitary of the Mussulman
Oiuer I.ullle, whom the sultan has ele-

vated to tho Knltloii of Shell; til Islam, high
priest and Hot iligulMry of the Turkish
church, refused to pay Ins rexpcct.s to the im
xrial guest. No iulhleiice, not even the sul-

tan's, could Induce him to stay in the uilnce
to receive thu ruler ot German and his wife
In vain did they quote to him luissnges from
thu Koran recuiiimeiidiiig hi.pttallty to
crowned bends; Omer Liiilie, who piloses for
the moot leal lied man In the Mussulman
world, quoted others which exempt from
inch obigutluumiil lelt tho sultan's Kilnce
to slmt hlnifci'lf up i.i his own with his very
black wife. Ho did not again makoliisi,
poaranee in tho city until after thodeuirturo
of tho eniieror and empress.

While tho empress was in tho city siiu juild
three visits to thu sultun's seraglio. On each
occasion all tho w hto slaves of the sultan re-

ceived her with music and singing, mid two
young daughters of tho sultan, one 12 enrs
mid the other I), phi ml xomo Strauss waltzes
for her. On her hv--t visit 'he elder of thu

oung girls, to entertain her, said that sho
know how to iit'ito venvs very iv,ll, mid, tho
cnpii'ssasM.'uthig, she U-g- au to ricre, to tho
great astonishment of the Gen.M i, somo
versus from Hugo. The empns., J tho
Uvit facj on tl e mutter xhe could .pplauded
tho oung girl mid then Niid.

"You don't know tieiman, tlicul"
"I do," spoke up tlio ounger daughter. "1

k..ow Schiller's 'Bch' by lieai t, but it Is so
hard to piouoimco! You would Ihj very
kind, madame, if ou wero to give mo a les-

son In pronunciation."
And theroiiion tho empress and thu young

girl tried a mutual exercise in German pro-
nunciation.

"Decidedly," said tho child nt last, with all
tho cruelty of hr ago, "I prefer French;
don't you, mudamof" -- Kansas City Times.

A Valuable lM;eoii.
During tho Knights Templar conclave last

Octoltcr a gentle-na- from Philadelphia, boo-

ing thu homing pigeons at tho "Zoo," asked
from Copt. Wevdon permission to tako homo
u strangely marked bird, as ho wished to
breed it with somo of his own, promising not
only to return it wifely, but to bond n pair of
bit ds In addition. Permission whs granted
and tho bird was slilpH.sl to Philadelphia by
express, mul in return came the birds prom-
ised. List Friday somo ono called thu cap-
tain's attention to somo birds lighting in the
loft at tho "Zoo," ami iqioii investigation tho
bird that was making tho dUturhaucu proved
to Ixj the one which had been loaned and
taken away to Philadelphia. If this bird

trout the loft in Philadelphia and llow
lionie without being trained, it will prove n

nluable bird. Tho distaucu is about 125

mill's air line. It was gl cu lo dipt. Wccden
by Louis A. Schmia. Washington Star.

vjulck Winced.
According to a French physiologist, tho

wing of tho ordinary house lly makes .'130

itrokes in ono second; tlio wing of tho bumble
Ijoo, 'J40j tho honey boo, 1W); the wing of the
wasp, 110; tho wing of tlio dragon lly,-- S; thb
wing of the sjiarrow--

, 111; tho wing of the
wild duck, U; thawing of the house pigeon,
ti; tho wing ot tho osprey, 0.

In China tho ghosts who nro supposed to
watch over too mounds covering the dead do
not wish to be disturbed by tho rattling rail-
road tioius. A. id most devout Chinamen
would lather walk tha-- i disturb a regulmly
ordained chost.

GO TO
Shelton & Smith's for Fancy Hockurs.

Shelton & Smith's for Willow Rockers.

Shelton & Smith's for Pedestals.

Shelton & Smith's for Children's Chairs.

Shelton & smith's for Hall Rockers'. ,

Shelton & Smith's for Otlice Desks.

Shelton & Smith's for Ladies' Desks.

Shelton & Smith's for Library Chairs.

Shelton & Smith's for Library Tables.

Shelton & Smith's for Bookcases.

Center Tables at Shelton & Smith's.

Children's Beds at Shelton & Smith's.

Folding Bed's at Shelton & Smith's.

Chamber Suits at Shelton & Smith's.

Music Cabinets at Shelton & Smith's.

Blacking Cases at Shelton & Smith's.

Sideboards at Shelton & Smith's.

Dining Tables at Shelton & Smith's.

Dining Chairs at Shelton & Smith's.

Parlor Goods at Shelton & Smith's.

SHELTON & SMITH'S
POE

FURNITURE
At the Very Lowest Prices.

234-23- 8 South 1 1th Street,

LINCOLN, - NEBRASKA.

Carpets and Draperies !

of the Carpet trade for 1S89 is now done. We
still have six weeks left in which time we propose to reduce
our stock as low as possible before purchasing for our Spring
trade. In order to do this we will make prices that MUST
SELL the goods. If you are in need of anything in cither

CARPETS OR DRAPERIES get our figures before

placing ) our order and you will find you cannot afford to

purchase elsewhere.

1112 IKA.M. DAVIS SONmm

Most Popular Resort in the City.

ODELL'S - DINING - HALL
MONTGOMERY BLOCK,

--o 1110, ii2i and 1123 N Street. eals

25 cts. $4.50 per Week.
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